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Attorney: Edit<
fly RUTHELL HOWARD
Staff Writer

A columnist's criticism of black school
employees for publicly voicing opinions on the
reorganization of the Winston-Salem/Forsyth
County School System has reaped a fiery
response from the attorney of a local teachers
group.

Editorial writer John Falls of the WinstonSalemSentinel argued, in a March 21 commentary,that cityounty school Superintendent
Zane Eargle should have reprimanded assistant
principals Victor Johnson and Larry Womble
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Staff Writer

This article is the last of a two-month series.
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for publicly airing positions on the possibility
of neighborhood schools in the lower grades.

44Jim Adams~woutd have been enraged/*
Falls began the column, referring to former
school Superintendent Dr. James Adams.
4'(But) Zane Eargle greeted the latest harebrainedscheme for reopening 'neighborhood

r l. a l
schools' witn sioicai suence. ^ucn is me contrastbetween the old and the new

superintendents.
44It would have been bad enough, in Adams'

view, to have two members of the board of
education talking 'out of school,"' the column
continued. "It would have been unpardonable
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But there are alternatives.
Winston-Salem has a growing Musi

there are black people who have ch
Jewish, Rastafarian and Baha'i faith

'om the Unitarian-Universalist Church, which
member.
.While there is no one reason why bl
Christian church to become member

kmany say they left because of dissati;

^ they wanted a religion or faith that w
h or applicable in their everyday lives.

Such was the case for Khalid Ab<
has been a Muslim for 10 and oneWFaruq Abdur-Razzak, 36, who has
two years.
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says she sees others with
I , spiritual sight.

^ Church And Religion, Page 20.
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for two assistant principals - whatever their
political credentials -- to lend their names to

- the cause."
Falls also criticized school board members

Beeaufort Bailey and John Holleman for expressinginterest in neighborhood schools, accusingHolleman of using a "political oportunity"to exploit a "phony neighborhood school
issue."

Jim Cooley, attorney for the Forsyth
Association of Classroom Teachers, replied in a

letter to Sentinel editorial page editor Bryan
Haislip last week that Falls' column expresses

Please see page 3
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Black Pri
-Numbers
By ROBIN ADAMS

StaffWriter

Are black principals, particularly those
on the senior high level, a vanishing breed
in Winston-Salem?
Of the five local senior high schools,

not one has a black principal.
In fact, only 13, or 20.64 percent, of the

entire city/county school system's 63 '

principals are black. The system serves

14,691, or 37.8 percent, non-white
students.

But Winston-Salem/Forsyth County
Assistant to the Superintendent James
Dew says that the city has almost the same
number of black principals now as it had
in 1969, when the local schools were

desegregated. Dew says that then there
were 15 black principals, four of them at

predominantly black high schools.
What happened to those four black

« j

nign scnooi principals auer desegregation?''wUt.
Robert firbwer, wha was fmncS&al at

Anderson Senior High School, stayed on

at Anderson when it - became a 9-10
.school. He then became principal of West

Forsyth Senior High School, and is now
principal of Walkertown Junior High
School.
Dew, who was principal of Atkins

Senior High School, stayed on at Atkins
when it became a 9-10 school for two

years and later moved to the school
system's central office.

Melvin Scales, who was principal of
Paisley Senior High School, stayed at

Paisley when it became a 9-10 school until
he retired. And Carver Senior High
School principal Dan Smith retired one

year after integration.
As far as the system's current 13 black
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principals are concerned, five are female,
and the majority handle the lower grade
levels.

Eight of the 36 local elementary schools
ar<i hparlpH Ku hlorl nrinr>inal« DrAiun
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Diggs, Forest Park, Hall-Woodward,
Kimbcrley Park, Latham, Lowrance and
Moore.

Black principals also head three of the
system's 11 junior high schools -Kernersville,Northwest and Walkertown.

"The community hasn't pushed
the school board and politicians
for black principals and pressure
groups like the NAACP have not
pushed this thing in the courts. "

. Victor Johnson

And Kennedy and Paisley, two of the J
have

But the five senior high schools are
headed by white principals, a situation

.that is not uncommon throughout the
state. According to a column written by
T. Dianne Small, advisor to the NAACP
State Youth Conference, the number of

~~ black principals in charge of senior high
schools in North Carolina is fewer than, I

But where blacks are lacking in principalships,they are making up for in the
numbers on the central office and administrativestaff, Dew contends.

"In 1969 there were no blacks at the
central office," Dew says. "But now

many of us moved to the central office.
The state/is" full of black assistant prinP/easesee page 12
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It was an excellent showing. I think it's

Hairston, chairman of the Family Gifts
d the board members' willingness to coligemore than $60,000 sets an example I
nunity.
»aid the board had no specific goal, but
rmber was asked to give a "stretch gift"
d of five years.
>ntribute, then, of course, wc arc in a

ask others," Hairston said. "1 was

Please see page 9


